Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#98 - ONCOURSE LEARNING REAL ESTATE
   #21570 - GEORGIA BROKER PRE-LICENSE
   #65997 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #67526 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #70122 - BROKER PRELICENSE

#111 - COLDWELL BANKER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #66034 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #66491 - LICENSE LAW-STAY OFF THE COMMISSION RADAR

#112 - BEN FARMER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #65554 - REVIEW OF GA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW AND RULES AND REGULATION
   #66123 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE CORE COURSE
   #70433 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE

#136 - UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION
   #66109 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#137 - CAPITUS REAL ESTATE LEARNING CENTER/GIRE
   #23428 - BROKER PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #65406 - DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #65507 - BLISSFUL TO BUSTED: A REQUIRED GREC LICENSE LAW & RULE CLASS
   #65525 - MASTERING THE REAL ESTATE GAME - POSTLICENSE
   #65526 - MASTERING THE REAL ESTATE GAME - 24 HOUR CE
   #66175 - "I DIDN'T KNOW THAT" ISN'T AN EXCUSE: A MANDATORY TOPICS WORKSHOP
   #66648 - 36- HOUR CE ONLY-SALESPERSON INSTRUCTION
   #66648 - CE-SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #66649 - CE-BROKER PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #66661 - EVERYTHING IS GREAT UNTIL IT ISN'T!
   #68670 - DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #68760 - JUMP START- 24 HOUR CE SERIES
   #68761 - JUMP START- POST-LICENSE SERIES
   #68800 - STEPS & SKILLS TO SUCCESS; MASTERING COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE CE SERIES
   #68801 - DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU; REQUIRES LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #68805 - STEPS & SKILLS TO SUCCESS: MASTERING COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE POSTLICENSE SERIES
   #69468 - THE LOVELY LAND OF LICENSE LAW- BE WISE AND AVOID DISASTER
   #70139 - STAY IN COMPLIANCE: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #70785 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#202 - NORTH GEORGIA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
   #68971 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE - 3HR COURSE

#218 - MEYBOHM INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE
   #23010 - SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION COMPUTAUGHT
   #23013 - SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #70772 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#228 - GA MLS TRAINING INSTITUTE
   #22973 - SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #22974 - BROKER PRE-LICENSE INDEPENDENT STUDY
   #65944 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF REAL ESTATE LICENSEE
   #65960 - 36-HOUR REAL ESTATE BASICS COURSE
   #66019 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #66222 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF REAL ESTATE LICENSEE - COMPUTER
   #69184 - REAL ESTATE BASICS V.2
   #69185 - REAL ESTATE BASICS V.2
   #69422 - JUMP START 24-HOUR COURSE SERIES (CLASSROOM)
   #69423 - JUMP START POST-LICENSE COURSE (CLASSROOM)
   #69569 - DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #70128 - STAY IN COMPLIANCE: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE
   #70169 - JUMP START 27-HOUR COURSE SERIES (CLASSROOM)

#229 - SAVANNAH BOARD OF REALTORS INSTITUTE
   #66180 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #66567 - ORANGE IS NOT MY COLOR

#271 - GEORGIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
   #22105 - BROKER PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
   #65800 - THE 51 SHADES OF GREY
   #65801 - DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU: REQUIRED LICENSED LAW COURSE
   #65802 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE REAL ESTATE LICENSEE
   #65926 - LICENSE LAW REBOOT
   #66102 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE - ONLINE
   #66242 - IT MIGHT BE THE LAW...I JUST DON'T KNOW!
   #66249 - "I DIDN'T KNOW THAT" ISN'T AN EXCUSE
   #67286 - LICENSE LAWS THE WHAT AND WHY ARE YOU IN COMPLIANCE
   #67589 - GA LICENSE LAW AND YOU
   #67663 - RISK MANAGEMENT (GRI CORE COURSE)
   #67741 - EVERYTHING IS GREAT UNTIL IT ISN'T - LICENSE LAW
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#6750 - NO EXCUSES; KNOW THE LAW- LICENSE LAW
#67900 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- LICENSE LAW
#67985 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- SIX HOUR COURSE- ONLINE
#68000 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- TWELVE-HOUR COURSE- ONLINE
#68047 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- THIRTY THREE- HOUR COURSE ONLINE
#68048 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- THIRTY SIX- HOUR COURSE-ONLINE
#68363 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- TWENTY FOUR HOUR COURSE-ONLINE
#68364 - REAL ESTATE GAME WORKS- TWENTY ONE-HOUR COURSE- ONLINE
#68573 - SKILL BUILDING & RISK MANAGEMENT (GRI COURSES)- SALES POST-LICENSE
#69209 - THIS IS THE LAW-LICENSE LAW
#70099 - STAY IN COMPLIANCE- LICENSE LAW
#70299 - LICENSE LAW IN Plain ENGLISH

#286 - GEORGIA COLLEGE & STATE UNIVERSITY
   #66043 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #69441 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#313 - HSGA INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE
   #66603 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW: HOW DO YOU LOOK IN ORANGE

#323 - DONALD FREE SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #66027 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE REAL ESTATE LICENSEE

#329 - HARRY NORMAN REALTORS SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #65854 - GA LICENSE LAW
   #66121 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#334 - KENNON, PARKER, DUNCAN & DAVIS SCH OF RE
   #69632 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#349 - COBB INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE
   #66063 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#351 - CAPITUS ONLINE REAL ESTATE LEARNING CENTER/GIIRES
   #66652 - SALESPERSON PROSTAR PRELICENSE CE
   #66653 - BROKER PROSTAR PRELICENSE CE
   #67950 - REQUIRED LICENSE LAW TOPICS

#352 - EMPIRE REAL ESTATE BOARD, INC. SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #70560 - IN THE KNOW-LICENSE LAW
Course Approvals

**Authorization Group:** Georgia Real Estate Commission  
**Course Type Code:** LAW - Real Estate Law  
**Effective:** 6/28/2019

#355 - FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF RLTRS RE SCHOOL
- #27856 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL
- #66485 - INDISPENSIBLE, I AM
- #66552 - MANAGING BOARDWALK: UNDERSTANDING GA LICENSE LAWS, RULES & REGULATIONS

#358 - FRANK MEARS SEMINARS
- #66972 - "I FOUGHT THE LAW AND THE LAW WON" GEORGIA LICENSE LAW AND RULES

#361 - JMRE INC. DBA GARECE.NET
- #66170 - REQUIRED LICENSE LAW TOPICS
- #67140 - COMMERCIAL RE, REQUIRED LICENSE LAW-36 HOURS CE

#363 - MIDDLE GEORGIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
- #66082 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
- #66954 - REALLY? THAT'S THE LAW?
- #68409 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW

#382 - U.S. BOOKS, INC.
- #65725 - RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE REAL ESTATE LICENSEE

#384 - CARPET CAPITAL ASSOC OF REALTORS SCHOOL
- #66079 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#399 - ALBANY BOARD OF REALTORS R.E. SCHOOL
- #24721 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW AND RULES (6 HOUR)
- #66178 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#410 - KENNEDY CENTER FOR REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
- #66786 - FROM BLISSFUL TO BUSTED

#421 - ACADEMY FOR REAL ESTATE EDUCATION & CONSULTING
- #66025 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
- #69512 - LICENSE LAW FROM START TO FINISH

#423 - SYLVIA SHELNUTT TRAINING AND SEMINARS
- #65585 - 9 GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LAWS AND RULES LICENSEES MUST KNOW

#426 - BLANCHARD & CALHOUN INSTITUTE OF R.E.
- #66122 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
- #67229 - GA LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#436</td>
<td>400 NORTH SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66044</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#999</td>
<td>THE GEORGIA REAL ESTATE COMMISSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25168</td>
<td>RECIPROCAL POCKETCARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25169</td>
<td>APPROVED COLLEGE COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53532</td>
<td>LEGISLATIVE EXEMPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55875</td>
<td>APPROVED TEACHING EXPERIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58388</td>
<td>APPROVED OUT OF STATE BROKER PRELICENCE COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61649</td>
<td>APPROVED OUT OF STATE BROKER COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65642</td>
<td>2015 GREC YOU CAN'T FIX STUPID......BUT WE CAN WORK WITH IGNORANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65799</td>
<td>GREC APPROVED LICENSE LAW COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1015</td>
<td>AMERICAN REAL ESTATE UNIVERSITY, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27252</td>
<td>BROKERS PRELICENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65145</td>
<td>LICENSE LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1018</td>
<td>METRO BROKERS REAL ESTATE ACADEMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65707</td>
<td>DON'T BREAK IT SO IT WON'T BREAK YOU: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66024</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#68841</td>
<td>STAY IN COMPLIANCE: REQUIRED LICENSE LAW COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1024</td>
<td>ARMSTRONG REALTY SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66235</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE SOURCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2565</td>
<td>VALDOSTA BOARD OF REALTORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#69723</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE SOURCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2626</td>
<td>BRAMLETT SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#67295</td>
<td>3 HOUR GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2786</td>
<td>AMERICA'S REAL ESTATE ACADEMY, INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66026</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE - ONLINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66050</td>
<td>GA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW - UNDERSTANDING AND AVOIDING ISSUES TO PROTECT YOUR LICENSE - CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2865</td>
<td>24 BY 7 ONLINE SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66045</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2905</td>
<td>THE DALE WASHBURN SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66193</td>
<td>GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW REVIEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#3365 - COASTAL SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #70400 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE

#3467 - AMERICAN SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE EXPRESS, LLC
   #54395 - GEORGIA BROKER COURSE

#3651 - MIDDLE GEORGIA ACADEMY OF REAL ESTATE
   #66257 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE (ONLINE)

#3667 - THE KNOBLOCK SCHOOL, LLC
   #67196 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW REVIEW AND UPDATE

#4007 - KAPLAN REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
   #68089 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSING COURSE
   #70410 - GEORGIA 3 HOUR LAW

#4031 - YORK REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
   #65635 - IT'S THE LAW: THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT LICENSE LAW

#4171 - REAL ESTATE RESOURCES ACADEMY, INC.
   #65423 - LICENSE LAW FOR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

#4251 - PRESTIGE SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
   #66551 - ORANGE IS NOT MY COLOR (REQUIRED LICENSE LAW)
   #69519 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#4311 - 360 TRAINING DBA AGENTCAMPUS.COM
   #60717 - GEORGIA PRE-LICENSE FUNDAMENTALS
   #61161 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW

#4511 - THE REAL ESTATE PRODUCTIVITY CENTER
   #67488 - ITS THE LAW, IT'S NOT AN OPTION

#4551 - THE CE SHOP, INC
   #67116 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW
   #70921 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSING COURSE
   #70923 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW

#4591 - MCKISSOCK, LLC
   #66214 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW
   #69586 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#4752 - SHAFRITZ & DEAN, LLC
#70957 - LEGALEASE 3.0 CONFORMING WITH THE GA REAL ESTATE LAW AS A REAL ESTATE LAW
AS A REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL

#4953 - SUCCESS REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
#69994 - HOW TO AVOID PEACH STRIPPED PAJAMAS & BIG FINES: KNOW GEORGIA REAL ESTATE
LAW
#70189 - SUCCESS WITH BROKER EXPRESS (BROKER PRELICENSE CLASSROOM)

#5032 - WESTWOOD SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE STUDIES
#70856 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#5114 - DOGWOOD LEARNING INSTITUTE, LLC
#65806 - REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW IN GEORGIA

#5115 - HALL COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS D/B/A LANIER REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
#67558 - STAY OUT OF LICENSE LAW TROUBLE

#5533 - CLARITY SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE
#67046 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#5593 - THE GILROY FIRM REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
#67307 - THE LOVELY LAND OF LICENSE LAW-BE WISE AND AVOID DISASTER

#5653 - BURNS GORE SCHOOL OF REALTY
#66978 - YES, IT'S THE LAW

#5753 - CAPE SCHOOL, INC. DBA BARNEY FLETCHER SCHOOLS
#56589 - SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE INSTRUCTION
#59317 - BROKER PRELICENSE INSTRUCTION (EXPANDED)
#66916 - STEERING CLEAR OF DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS
#69173 - BROKER PRELICENSE COURSE

#5813 - REST INSTITUTE
#64343 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE (V3)
#66299 - CONFORMING WITH THE GA REAL ESTATE LAW AS A REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONAL
#67128 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW-WHATYOU DON'T KNOW CAN HURT YOU!

#5894 - GEORGIA REALTY SCHOOL
#68068 - LICENSE LAW, RULES & REGULATIONS- GEORGIA

#5914 - MY C.E. CLASS
#65304 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW PRACTICES
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#66722 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LAW, RULES AND REGULATIONS
#67599 - LICENSE LAW- RULES & REGULATIONS-GEORGIA
#67997 - GEORGIA AGENCY LAW- BRETTA
#68116 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LAW, RULES AND REGULATIONS
#69539 - FEDERAL & STATE LAWS THAT APPLY TO REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

#5933 - LAZEGA & JOHANSON LLC
   #66259 - WHAT DO CAM'S KNOW ABOUT LICENSE LAW?

#6253 - GEEWHIZ REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
   #70596 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW COURSE

#6273 - THE GEORGIA SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE LLC
   #65775 - WHAT EVERY AGENT NEEDS TO KNOW ABOUT THE GEORGIA LICENSE LAW

#6333 - OUTFRONT EDUCATION
   #66195 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #66814 - GA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW (LIVE)
   #70526 - GA BROKER PRELICENSE (CLASSROOM)

#6375 - WEBCE, INC.
   #69970 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW

#6393 - GILLETTE REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
   #65493 - COMPLIANCE OR NON-COMPLIANCE?...THE 50 SHADES OF GREY
   #66150 - IT MIGHT BE THE LAW...I JUST DON'T KNOW
   #66842 - 2016 YOU CAN'T FIX STUPID!!.....BUT WE CAN WORK WITH IGNORANCE!

#6533 - INMOTION REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
   #65292 - LICENSE LAW IN PLAIN ENGLISH

#6653 - 3 OPTIONS REALTY, LLC
   #65074 - LICENSE LAW COMPLIANCE IN PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

#6814 - ATLANTA PARTNERS REAL ESTATE SCHOOL, LLC
   #66843 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW-FROM "I DON'T KNOW" TO "I KNOW"
   #67144 - BROKER'S PRE-LICENSE COURSE-CLASSROOM
   #69741 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
   #70235 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE
   #70386 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW
   #70387 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW
   #70835 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSING COURSE
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#70836 - GEORGIA MANDATORY LICENSE LAW

#6894 - TAP TRAINING & LEARNING ACADEMY
   #66110 - LICENSE LAW, THE WHAT, WHY AND HOW ARE YOU IN COMPLIANCE

#6915 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
   #65208 - LICENSE LAW FOR AGENTS AND BROKERS
   #67569 - REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON PRE-LICENSE COURSE FOR GEORGIA

#6975 - SHEFFIELD REALTY GROUP
   #65666 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW....AND WHAT YO NEED TO KNOW

#6994 - CAPE SCHOOL, INC DBA BARNEY FLETCHER SCHOOLS OF ONLINE STUDY
   #66915 - STEERING CLEAR OF DISCIPLINARY HEARINGS

#7014 - REAL ESTATE CAREER & DEVELOPMENT CENTER
   #66169 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7155 - COOK AND COMPANY ACADEMY OF REAL ESTATE
   #65829 - LICENSE LAW FOR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

#7314 - LUEDER, LARKIN & HUNTER, LLC
   #70445 - 2019 LICENSE LAW CONTINUING EDUCATION

#7334 - RESIDENTIAL ENHANCEMENTS INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE
   #65807 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW "THE NECESSITIES"

#7378 - GEORGIA ACADEMY OF REAL ESTATE
   #69779 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7379 - RE/MAX CENTER'S KNOWLEDGE ACADEMY
   #66213 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW

#7435 - INSTITUTE OF REAL ESTATE TRAINING
   #69704 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7455 - REAL ESTATE SCHOOL OF APS
   #66929 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW

#7456 - COULTER & SIERRA, LLC
   #66179 - LICENSING LAW FOR COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#7457 - DICKASON LAW GROUP REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #69485 - REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW

#7535 - GLOBAL BROKERS REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #65146 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW & RULES
  #66262 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE (ONLINE)

#7555 - J EVERETTE ACADEMY
  #67587 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7560 - RE SCHOOL OF GEORGIA, LLC
  #65071 - RULES OF THE REAL ESTATE ROAD

#7600 - REAL ESTATE PERFORMANCE CENTER
  #65104 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW AND RULES
  #67780 - LICENSE LAW, RULES & LIFE AS WE KNOW IT

#7602 - NEEL, ROBINSON & STAFFORD, LLC CONTINUING EDUCATION SCHOOL
  #66899 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW

#7661 - RIGHT SOURCE REAL ESTATE SCHOOL-A DIVISION OF RIGHT SOURCE REALTY
  #66173 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7707 - NORTH ATLANTA REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
  #68001 - PROTECT YOURSELF- KNOW THE LAW

#7708 - WINTER CAPRIOLA ZENNER, LLC (WCZ)
  #70223 - THE GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSING LAWS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION MANAGERS

#7746 - TRUE NORTH REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
  #66309 - NO EXCUSES: KNOW THE LAW

#7748 - JUWAI REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
  #70041 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7761 - 1 ABOVE ED
  #66715 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LAW

#7802 - HONDROS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
  #69832 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW
#7804 - KOBOLD SCHOOL
  #66799 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW

#7816 - REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
  #67015 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW

#7820 - PEACH ACADEMY OF REAL ESTATE
  #67562 - LICENSE LAW FOR REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
  #69271 - BROKER COURSE

#7844 - ACADEMY KHAOS REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #67369 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7848 - REAL ESTATE TRAINING INSTITUTE, A DIVISION OF CERTIFIED TRAINING
  #68086 - GA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW 3HR CE

#7850 - ATHENS REAL ESTATE ACADEMY
  #69718 - 2018 GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW
  #69770 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE LAW CORE COURSE (ONLINE)
  #70307 - 2019 GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW

#7859 - PRESTIGE ACADEMY
  #68056 - GA LAW

#7861 - PRINCETON CAMPUS OF REAL ESTATE
  #68085 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW
  #69412 - BROKER PRE-LICENSE COURSE

#7865 - EPIC REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #68940 - BAIT & SWITCH: ADVERTISING LICENSE LAW

#7867 - NEW PATHWAYS CONSULTANTS, LLC
  #67624 - GEORGIA LICENSE LAW
  #69228 - GA LICENSE LAW: COMPLIANT- CONFIDENT PROPERTY MANAGERS
  #69229 - GA LICENSE LAW: PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 1
  #69230 - GA LICENSE LAW: PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 2
  #70584 - BROKER PRELICENSE COURSE CLASSROOM (60 HRS)

#7872 - THE NOWACKHOWARD COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION ACADEMY
  #67697 - LICENSE LAW
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#7894 - ALERT ENTERPRISES, LLC DBA ALERT REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #67991 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE (CLASSROOM)
  #69256 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
  #70796 - LICENSE LAW LIVE
  #70813 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE

#7900 - FICKLING & COMPANY REAL ESTATE EDUCATION CENTER
  #69317 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE- ONLINE

#7934 - MOZLEY, FINLAYSON & LOGGINS, LLP REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #68252 - LICENSE LAW

#8003 - PARKWAY REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
  #68831 - LEGAL EASE 3.0 LICENSE LAW

#8004 - THE STANTON INSTITUTE OF LEADERSHIP, LLC
  #68655 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE
  #68658 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
  #68659 - LICENSE LAW-COMPETENCE IS POWER!

#8006 - JOI BOSTIC INSTRUCTION
  #68693 - STAY IN COMPLIANCE

#8008 - VISIONMOVES, LLC
  #68932 - IN THE KNOW- LICENSE LAW

#8009 - GO PRO REAL ESTATE ACADEMY, LP
  #69484 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW COURSE
  #70236 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE

#8025 - APEX REAL ESTATE ACADEMY, INC.
  #69776 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
  #70479 - GA BROKER'S PRELICENSE COURSE

#8031 - DUPREE SCHOOL OF REALTY LTD.
  #69669 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE (ONLINE)

#8033 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CENTER
  #70257 - 60 HOUR BROKER PRE-LICENSE COURSE- CLASSROOM

#8036 - REAL ESTATE BUSINESS ACADEMY
  #70623 - GEORGIA PRE-LICENSE REAL ESTATE
Course Approvals

Authorization Group: Georgia Real Estate Commission
Course Type Code: LAW - Real Estate Law
Effective: 6/28/2019

#8038 - ROBERT BINION REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
  #70554 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
  #70555 - GEORGIA SALESPERSON PRELICENSE
  #70697 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE

#8044 - COASTAL REAL ESTATE ACADEMY, LLC
  #70237 - MODERN REAL ESTATE PRACTICE IN GEORGIA (CLASSROOM)

#8045 - ATLANTA REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE
  #70271 - GEORGIA REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW CORE COURSE
  #70475 - GEORGIA BROKER PRELICENSE
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